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respect to the flooded land in Harney
County for each producer shall not ex-
ceed the amount obtained by adding
paragraphs (b) and (c) of this section.

(b) For each eligible producer with
respect to the applicable qualifying
cropland, the number of qualifying
acres will be multiplied by the estab-
lished local payment rate for cropland,
as determined by the county Com-
mittee in accordance with instructions
of the Deputy Administrator.

(c) For each eligible producer with
respect to the applicable qualifying
pastureland or other land that does not
meet the FSA definition of ‘‘cropland,’’
the number of qualifying acres will be
multiplied by the established payment
rate for ‘‘non-cropland’’ acres.

§ 1479.9 Availability of funds; pay-
ments.

In the event that the total amount of
claims submitted under this subpart
exceeds the $1.09 million appropriated
for the program provided for in this
part, payments otherwise calculated
under § 1478.8 shall be reduced by a uni-
form percentage to allow for a prora-
tion of claims within the appropriated
amount. Such payment reductions
shall be after the imposition of applica-
ble payment limitation provisions. Ap-
plications for payment must be sub-
mitted by the time and in the manner
specified by the Deputy Administrator.
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§ 1480.1 Applicability.
This part announces the 2000-Crop

Disaster Program (2000 CDP) and sets
forth the terms and conditions applica-
ble to the program. Under section 815
of the Agriculture, Rural Development,
Food and Drug Administration, and
Related Agencies Appropriation Act,
2001 (‘‘2001 Act’’) (Public Law 106–387,
114 Stat. 1549), the Secretary of Agri-
culture will use the funds, facilities
and authorities of the Commodity
Credit Corporation to make disaster
payments available to producers who
have incurred losses in quantity or
quality of their crops due to disasters.
Producers will be able to receive bene-
fits under this part for losses to eligi-
ble 2000 crops as determined by the
Secretary under that section and under
related provisions of the 2001 Act.

§ 1480.2 Administration.
(a) The program will be administered

under the general supervision of the
Executive Vice President, Commodity
Credit Corporation (CCC), and shall be
carried out in the field by Farm Serv-
ice Agency (FSA) State and county
committees.

(b) FSA State and county commit-
tees and representatives do not have
the authority to modify or waive any
of the provisions of this part.

(c) The FSA State committee shall
take any action required by this part
that has not been taken by an FSA
county committee. The FSA State
committee shall also:

(1) Correct or require an FSA county
committee to correct any action taken
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by such FSA county committee that is
not in accordance with this part; and

(2) Require an FSA county com-
mittee to withhold taking or reverse
any action that is not in accordance
with this part.

(d) No delegation in this part to an
FSA State or county committee shall
prevent the Deputy Administrator
from determining any question arising
under the program or from reversing or
modifying any determination made by
an FSA State or county committee.

(e) The Deputy Administrator may
authorize the State and county com-
mittees to waive or modify non-statu-
tory deadlines or other program re-
quirements in cases where lateness or
failure to meet such other require-
ments does not adversely affect the op-
eration of the program.

§ 1480.3 Definitions.

The definitions and program param-
eters set out in this section shall be ap-
plicable for all purposes of admin-
istering the 2000-Crop Disaster Pro-
gram provided for in this part. The
terms defined in part 718 of this title
and 1400 of this chapter shall also be
applicable, except where those defini-
tions conflict with the definitions set
forth in this section. The definitions
follow:

Actual production means the total
quantity of the crop appraised, har-
vested or that could have been har-
vested as determined by the FSA State
or county committee in accordance
with instructions issued by the Deputy
Administrator.

Additional coverage means with re-
spect to insurance plans of crop insur-
ance providing a level of coverage
equal to or greater than 65 percent of
the approved yield indemnified at 100
percent of the expected market price,
or a comparable coverage as estab-
lished by FCIC.

Administrative fee means an amount
the producer must pay for catastrophic
risk protection, limited, and additional
coverage crop insurance policies for
each crop and crop year.

Appraised production means produc-
tion determined by FSA, or a company
reinsured by FCIC, that was
unharvested but which was determined

to reflect the crop’s yield potential at
the time of appraisal.

Approved yield means the amount of
production per acre, computed in ac-
cordance with FCIC’s Actual Produc-
tion History Program (7 CFR part 400,
subpart G) or for crops not included
under 7 CFR part 400, subpart G, the
yield used to determine the guarantee.
For crops covered under the Non-
insured Crop Disaster Assistance pro-
gram, the approved yield is established
according to part 1437 of this chapter.
Only the approved yields based on pro-
duction evidence submitted to FSA
prior to the 2000 Act will be used for
purposes of the 2000 CDP. Other yields
may be assigned when an eligible ap-
proved yield is not available.

Aquaculture means the reproduction
and rearing of aquatic species in con-
trolled or selected environments, in-
cluding, but not limited to, ocean
ranching (except private ocean ranch-
ing of Pacific salmon for profit in those
States where such ranching is prohib-
ited by law).

Aquaculture facility means any land
or structure including, but not limited
to, a laboratory, hatchery, rearing
pond, raceway, pen, incubator, or other
equipment used in aquaculture.

Aquacultural species means any
aquacultural species as defined in part
1437 of this chapter.

Average market price means the price
or dollar equivalent on an appropriate
basis for an eligible crop established by
CCC for determining payment
amounts. Such price will be based on
the harvest basis without the inclusion
of transportation, storage, processing,
packing, marketing, or other post-har-
vesting expenses and will be based on
historical data.

Catastrophic risk protection means the
minimum level of coverage offered by
FCIC.

Catastrophic Risk Protection Endorse-
ment means the relevant part of the
Federal crop insurance policy that con-
tains provisions of insurance that are
specific to catastrophic risk protec-
tion.

CCC means the Commodity Credit
Corporation.

Control county means: for a producer
with farming interests in only one
county, the county FSA office in which
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